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S u - from "Jallaa C&esal"' which
a ibree-clay naa Wedaeeday, .
A& I.he rlpl: "Bewwe lhe Ides of
, March," Uae -'llsayer (Clanme
hpla~) wlll'm 0 - (G-se

o,-

RIIIIS&imaaa),

'

Members ol bbe MimlMDt& Edu•
cation ll.!lliOCiatioo fonnali,J met
their new preaident IMt. 'lbw.
day, Misil F1<ll'e1lCe Dunn, st.udent
t.eaching supervtaor at st. Olou<i
~te.
Miss Dunn'& electloll to. the
\111'0-year l)08t waa anoounced to
tbe delegate aa&embiy laat Wed~
Deeday, . the eve of the two-day
convention proper. She wu in·
traduced a t the afternoon sel6ion
Thur3da.y.
Serving with Mias Dunn la vice
president Gordon Mock of tlloe
University of Minnesota's College
ot Education.
'
A teacher at the Stillwa.ter
Junior Hig,h school betore Joining
the !a.culty here, Mi&5 Dunn wu
active !or many yean. in the st.
Pa.ul division of the MEA. She
Wll6 both president and vice president of the group.
In the MEA. she served u state
vice president in l!HC and 11"'1.

~i

\ ...

Wo~n Toi~
1~

!~

;-,.'

standing participant at the annual speech festival.tha t will be held
here thia Priday.
nie play will be one ot the moet difficult accomplishments that
the speecll department hu ever attempted. The cast la the largest
that hu e..-er taken pari In any si.ncle production.
Technical upeeta of the play have required weell:.s of preparation.
u a special hl-tldellty phonograph wlll be blended In with other
bacJcatace sound effect.a and ce11t!nuoua vartaLiona In lighting to
prodw:e a draatlc change In the different scenes.
of

s~1t

~'1,=

~~ ~~~~ s~~i8e~~~~~1:n:r
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~~- ~ : : ' ; _ . ~
~
leave of ammce to camc,a,illl tor
repreaeotettN frcm t.he ailllllt1 dla·
tnct on the Republlcul tlcblt.

w;~~

:ial~::·

r~~.:::t~~tsof
their membership cards.
2
= ~r1tud . rM.S.l
~
Miss Duun's opponent !or the
Special Stu.cl.
2
et
2 presidency W86 Miss Elenor Blebl,
Poet orac1. stud.
•
2
tt a teacher of senior hia'h school
t111Cll.ullled Stud.
•·
S
12 ~ l e a at Mankato and ouror.t camp1.111 c t ~ .. ~
~ . rently president o( the l\4.lnneBot&
'
~
· ·
• ' uea,· • · 2198, .< S e ~ of. c1aeaz,oom teaehel'II,
1

Tickets are on sale this week for the fall production, "Julius Caesar," which will be presented Octo ber
27-30. Mary DeLong, chairman of the ticket sales, announced that the price for students is fifty-cents and
the adult price is one dollar.
All proceeds will go to the· Alpha Psi Omega
scholarship fund, which will be awarded to the out-

the d irection o!
and re*es.i-ta aod free enterMia Karpen received her
t a ~ by 1j1e stUCMll'tia. ' In bachelor of science d~ee from
addition, iffet'llt polltloail ~ st. Cloud state in 1951.
~ !~/0"'~:
M the play. UJullws Caesar;" Is
Amoll4r t i - Will be Mr. o. J . . clas&itled u ~ramatlc and tr:-,gic,

;~i:~o.;::
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"B& &ti BnnwT"
crlee Ute --U,. 1"09JldN. c u hJa _..... ci- la ie flAiall
U1etr;Jo1,.
(Satf pl&-. lty . . . Ulffal

'Caesar' to Open
Run on Wednesday

to~.::,~=--~ ~:~:!10:'th

lie;:8:::
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. Ck>ud sw.te 0llllll1QI.

The regiat,rar a.nnounced that
there are a total ot 2,198 student&
FLORENCE DUNN
enrolled in the college bhia qiarter. nus includes under,rnldU&te was secrew.y ol the departmenc
ot
claasroom
teacher• tor fOUl'
studenta and graduate st.udeDCli
both on a f ull time and part time y e&rS.
basis.
On the national level. Mias
Pa.rt time student& include tl106e Dunn hu been In the NEA re&<>enrolled in Saturday mom!n«r or lutlons committee tor !Ive Yeal'S,
Tuesday eveninc cla.saee and aa,y in the delega.te a.ei&embly tor nine
atudent.s carryq a; clas load . of
les than eight credits.
:'ot~o=~ta=
Freshma,n regia!,ra,tion i.s 608 ooownlttee !or six years. She ha.s
compared with 515 la&t YeM' and al.llo served M chairm&n of the
411 in 1953. The sopbornon! claea Minne.ota headquarterg room at
a1&o ha.'l an increase of 98 at.udent.J .the national conventon t or bite
over last yev's cla1111 ol 391.
The proportion o< men to wo- Pll&t .!our reara.
ML<;& Dunn is a g,radwt.te of
men ,5tudents ia relatively even
1
!bis year 'll'ith M6 women and 815 =
le!n f ~ :
men regiatered. Howeve!', theclaaa
proportlooa · differ with 83 per- at the University of Mioneaota.
cmt of the men ln . the lower She ha& ~ . Ml elementary
c i - . and 60 percent of the school teacher a,t Hu,o, Sohw,y
a.nd StM.'Y as well 316 a te&cber in
women ln the lower claa!ee.
There la a total of 58 gndua,te rura.l ungraded ln BellJl'ILtm, Carl•
student.6, six of. whom are enrolled ton, Ohisago and Pine counties.
She was a member of Governor
on a part t ime buis.
Of the totaJ. there are 608 Harold Staasen'a educo.tlon advi·
!reeiunan students, 478 sopho- sory committee trom 1942 through
1944
a.nd more recently.she waa a
mores, 301 juniol'II and 202 seniors.
In addition the!'e are 52 graduate spealter a.t Govern.or C. El.mer
students, two ha.vln~ special stud- Anderson's emergency conference
ies, six post graduate students on the crisis in elementary educaa.nd 12 unclassified student.s.
tlon. Balloting for the new MEA
otficers was ,-onducted by ID&H
F-•11 19...C
during the first month of the new

z·~~i:;.·~~..

Selaacll)

Potitb-otMD ~ M a
au& alMl dried llllbjeet-'lftll liM-e
on a new t'll'IA tbla 81.Wniay 'll'ith
,. YOUD4f peoplee' NJ!y on the St.

Total Enrollment
Tops 2,000

.Juniors

Ala&laeny

(Pe&e Pea-) la a4 C_.1 sWe
MIil Ute , _ c-puaten, Oualua
{Dolt Mlllmcrea) and Jina- (Lyi.

Fl.orence Dunn Selected
As New MEA President
1

II( ark

301

. ..

~

.: '--:1.....cr...#-~'!:.:._

Rally promoten pl'OIIlaed "no
loDC apeechm."
· Tile get-togettler la designed
primarily tor young people wtio
will be vottns tor the !Int time in
the comln« election, but It la open
to all.

~fe~Y w~~os:en

.;:r a~he

i~;h!~~~:

''54 Tafaht"
,:rr.,·ns
l •
YY i
A
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1954

Talahl,

St.

Cloud

op~~: state's yearbook, won first place
nt.ture.
honors In the a.nnual Yearbl:olt
It la a modern comedy entitled, Critique and Contest conducted
"My Slater Eileen." Work on .this by bile Columbia Schol8.6tic Prpla.y, Including both the acting and a.saoctation, it Wll6 announced laat
st.age craft production. will begin week.
shortly followlnir the coming proThe annual WK entered in t.he
ductlon.
pr i Dt e d yearbook division ior
Opportunities !or ticket salea are schools of education. acconllng to
stlll available and ushers are need- bhe announcement. Norb Lind•
ed as soon as possible.
si<oC was the editor.

Danc:~a ol Haiti
'

Drums Set Tempo for Convocation

=

Halt.i's rreaiteat df,Qcer-cboreo- ot.hec Individual. to

~~

t.h,e hii;h 81•

;~~

gBpher, Jeeo Leon Deetine, wlt.h
w~c~h~!r:
Ilk K'l'OUP ot exotic da.Doen, wili tlon e'lljoyed by Haiti In the uti.spreeeot "Feeilhw In Haiti" M Ml tic world . In recocnitlon of biis
evenlnc convocation N01'ember 1. dliltin8ui&hed services, Deetlne
Alphonae Clmber, known intern&• wu recently a.WM'decl the Leeion
tiooally 118 the "g,erut ot bbe of Hooor, llhe hlchMt honol' bl&
dnlln5" ril aoeompany tae da.n· c - = n ~~~altian dancers
caw r.zld a . ~ as soloist with

°:1\ance
o!
of any other

Haiti ia unlike
country, com•
billing the primitive rttual& ot the
Mrican hlnte!'laind with bhe re!lned and elep.nt ,iocil!,l dall/lft
ol the 18 century Prenoh ooui,t;.
"P1eete. in Haiti" reflects this
mixture , for" its program includoea
"Witch Doctor," ,. voodoo ceremony In which tile evU S!Mri-lB a.e
eX'Ol'Cised from the body of the
patient; "LaMartinique," whose
be6utlf·ul oostllfl'le& and gra.cel'Ul
movents refl.ect tbe French influ•
ence ; " Congo Tropical,' a gay
and flirtatious social d&nce; "Corn
tba.i

Coumbito." in which the Ht.ltlan
~vn~s ttin;~d ~ .~ev~lt w~
Slaves," a historiclll ceremony in
WllWh the slaves sweat' to tight
to the death !or their 0011ntry•s
freedom.
Jean L80l1 DNt1ne bu . con•
trlbuted. ~ tbMl am-

f~!

•

have thrilled ca.pacity audiences
in !oremoat con.cert haJla throughout the United States, Mexico,
C8'nada and PUerto R ico. He and
hia t&lented comp&ny ba.ve been
f eatured in Je&dlns dance fe.stvaLs.
television and on Broadway.
"Witch Doctor," starring Deetine,
won awani& In the Venice and
Edinburgh Film !eativau; in 1962

,; nuuuc;,r

un •nru -

We .J ust ·Want ·vets Club Plans ·
The Facts, 'Mam Various Activities

Little ·Man on -Campus .

Music From Movies
By Paal llaclllek
Have you not.teed the trend In
music from Movies? There appears to be a very definite trend
and · one thai lhould not only do
a lot to sell more record& but make
good records more popular With
many , people auch aa the older
folks-it's strange but people eeem
to buy more recor.d s when they
can associate It with a acene from
a movie.
The record album I have in
mind ls juat such a set up ••. It
i.s the music from the mot.Ion picture uWbite Cbriatmaa," With mu.sic by the ever popular Irving Berlin, Including auch tunes as "Count
Your Ble&Sinp," "Love You Didn't
Do Right by Me,~ and "Slaten."
The last two are on one record
that is currently selling very well
and lhould all add up to one swell
album.
SISTERS
Rosemary Clooney is dolnc well
for herself tb1s 1eu with "Tb1s
Old Houae," and now •Blat.ers."
The latter is shared with her llater Betty and ill ■Wl a ffl'Y b1r
aeller for Rosemary. Tbla would
definitely 5"111 to be Roeemal')''a
year all rtsht-but can ,eu remember the ClooneJ aiaten?
Seems they are seWnc tocether
agatn~nly thill time In part.

A piercing scream echoed in the
darkened alley between L&v.Tence
ba.11 and Stewvt hall, resounding
in such a manner as to give ~ by listeners ca.uee of alarm.
Within the space of minutes an
Illa.mi ba.d been sounded in the
gui,!le a! a phone call to police
headqua.rters and the eterna.J vigilance of the 181W once al'&in went
into a.ctlon.
City pa.t.rolmen alighted on the
acene a.nd began searching for
clues tha.t mig.ht reveal the true
. .souroe of the blood-curdline .1111tag,oruan . Suspicion wa.s aroused
when the pa,trolmen diaoovered a
car parked beside the main buildInc. The ·owner and his oompanion were questioned concerning
the suspicious noise th&t wu
previously beard.
Tension wu relieved. however
when the true ca.uae of the noise
was located. It aeems tba.t Os.IJ)Urnla , Caaar's wife, was react~ e /aa naig~=~ora:;! ~
rlble realization of the dream.
Members of the "Julius Caeaar"
play cast Wett reh,.rstng backat.age a.t t.be time the Incident
happened and as aoon M the
direct e&u&e o! the incident was
dlaoovered the patrolmen left with
J;bougbts that JO'lng oonece lltudents probably shouldn't think of

"I promised you could play during th' last an' I want
you to know I'm a man of my word."

A. B. See,

TOSCANINI

ca==' a~::u~~:
of "Requiem," by Verdi It la Mld
to be the larsest satberinc of the
best musicians in the count!')'. To
quote Paul Hume, wbo you may
remember wu responsible tor one
nuty letter about u-Pre■ldent
Truman's daughter and vice versa,
"To have th- artists thus ·wecsded 1n such music ls to euarant.ee
a record of abal>lute perfection."
Paul Hume la a very tamoua muale critic In the Bast.
BOW MANY
It is not • well known fact that
many of the tunes In today's popular field came from the western
field or the rhythm and bl
field and vice Yersa. Bow
runes -can you name, like "Donie
in the Window " '"Hey Joe "
"Wheel of Jllortun~,. "Dea J hn'"
tha.t are popular • rtcht rno:
both fields or 1n any two?

ma':
in

College Editors
Attend Meeting

New Sequel to Old Title
By Ari

Business Club .

Vetere.n's club held itA; initial
meeting Monday, Oc!Dber 18, With

~~~~~:~~~~
its members.

John Nelson (PO '37)
Canfield (PO ~ ) Ill!
possible .
The next meeting of
era.n's club will be held
part o! November.

Bob

4r

aoon •
the Vet•
tile firllt

Frats Have BUSY
Last Tuesday was a. big night
for t:be tiwo aoclal fraternit.ies on
campus.
LunbdB Ohl Beta. held a anoker
a-t Tal&hi lodge for all ma.le
students interested In joininc the
tl"llotemity. A ~ turnout reported for t.be get- together

:~P o ~1:1

=er~

n!n~

bera of the tr&temlty held apa.rty.
Al Slr9,t joined · wk.h Mmerva
The Buaine. club wlll . ll)ODl!OI'

a Halloween part,y on S&t.urd&y. aororlty for a coewme pvty "
Octobe-r SO, In the Stewvt ball the Palma. nX>&e attending came
dr-1 as goog tlt.les.
Jounce.
P1l'Bt prize for the beet cost,ume
An Ahbott and Ooatello movie
Will be ahown . Ind m1'eshments went to Bemice Bowdish, dressed
will be eerved -f ollowing the movie. as "l"!Mningo," and Dav-id Doc•
-All co~ lltudents are invited sey, d!l'eaed ai; "Dance, Ballerina.
Danee."
to attend.
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politician■

>aeem to be g.oing tull fcne. I haven't made 11P
my m1nd yet who to ■upport. •Y \'Ote wW IO to the par:t.y whlob
'nle editors o! the two coileg~ advoca.tes having the state lecislature call our college, "St. ~oo-d
publica.tions atten<led tbe Aaao· State." That's what we call It: How about It, candidate6, ....
ciated Collegiate PreM COl'.l'Ventlan do you stand on this Issue?
in Waahlngton, D.C. durlne the
MEA vacation.
.
Donna Beneon, editor of tlhe
Ta.lahi, and Don -Caaey, editor of
the CHRONICLE, left by plane
from Mi0De84)0lis Wednesday
morning t,o &ttend the two-day
conference.
·
The conference opened Tbur6da.y morning with a convocation
for the more tba.n 600 delellates,
representing student publlca.tlon6
in 38 state6 and Ha.wa.11. 'I'be
number wa.s the largest in .the
convention's 30-yea.r history.
- Almost 60 meetings, panels a.nd
short counses de.signed to hel,p the · ·
delegates to improve their publications were · ol·f ered during the
The

•

lleCODd clUo matter

10u,bt the Inspiration of the CHRONICLI: staff - . In ot.ber Ill the pogt or!lce at St. Cloud. Mlnnuot.a. \lllder tbe Act o! congre""
liarcb 3, 11'19. Student aubeerlptl- taken from tbe St udent Acthlty !uDd
worda-1 ban cban«ed from a kennel doc to a :blrd llolf. Woof!
1t \be rate ot !IOc • quarter.
&per.kin& of literature, I have a au1,-t.ion ror a aeq:ual _to
uSald Driv• to Rider." "Said Driver to PoUoe"-the pklt ia all about
a prominent local publlaber and literature crl~ who became a lk5le
tlpay one nllbt- When be atarted to dr!Ye home, police stopped b1m
and itoed him ,100 for :,ou-lmow-what. Moral-actiona are more
expemlve than words.
·
How do )'OU -lllte the Dew aerve-lt-)'ounelf coffee department In
the .cafeteria? Now we can not only have a borlne d&:, ln ICbOol but
a "pourlnc" d&y
well. I ~ they mould malte. hot water available
at two centa a cup and everybody brine tbelr own Jars of. tnstant
coffee.
.
The other day one of our lnstructon could not make It t.o his
l p.m. clu&. He left lhls N>te
the" board: Or.- _ - will. be
unable to meet his. cluaea Ulla ~One student broucht quke
a few smiles to the rest of the claa by eraalne 'the letter "c" from the
word claases. The 1mlles ·vaniahed as an inatnlotor from &el'0611 t.be
hall walked In, loolf.ed at the clua and also erued· the letter "I".

-.

Night Tuesday

IUuke
tJauall:,, I throw tocether this ever:,-otber-weekly p i - of lit.era- '
ture at bome. Today, 1 pack~d 11P my .leaky. 'b&ll-point pen and Publlahecl -kly from the tbll'd -11: In September tbrouirb the l""t

·

..

Plan.s are being made to enter
a basketball team iD 1lbe ~
League Mld several -teems in the
college Intramural proen,m.
A rl!le team is a.lllo being OJ'IIIII• •
!zed for those who do not p~fer
basltetbe,11.
Veteran.s who col.lki not a.tcend
this first meeting, and a.re inter•
ested in either basketma.11 or the
rife! club, should contact eit.her • ·

.

Little Man on Campus

·•·

-...Jiwo daye.

Mias Benelon wa.s Invited to take
part ·ln a panel on ~ k advertising a.nd flnanclne.
A ba.nquet and d·i mce closed the
convention Frida,y . •night.
The two local delega.tes returned
by place Stmday morning.

....

Gold Diggers Ball
Set Next Month
Girls, grab your ma.n and get set
for the bi.a- affa.lr of the year, the
" Gold Diggers Ball.'' The co-chairmen for this annua.l glrl-uk-boy
affair, which 1s sponsored by
A.W .S., are Virginia. Landgra! and
Ma.ryJoVa.shro.
This _year's Oold Diggers Ball
will be held ,Saturday evenine, November 13, in the Stewart ball
lounge. There will be no charge
for admission.
Coraages are to be made by each
girl to brine out her date's .per&0nallt:,.

•
'IOlTUD UNDEI AUTHOIIITf OI' TIil c;QCA.COLA CO-NY IY

"Have to give th'. ole boy credit for trying to pep up a
mighty dl:111 cour.se."

PAGE_TW_O;....__ _ _ _ _ _ _...,...._ _·: ·

·ST. OLOtJD OOCA-OOLA BOTTLING COMPAN\'
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Huskies To Face
Stout On Saturday
The Huskies Journe} out-state
again next Saturday to meet the
men ot Stout Irustitute In Menominie, Wisconsin. ·
The mighty champiorus ot the
1953 football sea.son fell before a
much · weaker Stout eleven last
year. st. Cloud suffered its only
defeat of the seuon to the Wisconsin team 19-8.
That the HUsldes wlll be out to
avenge that loss Ls a mild state!Uent. That defeat was the only
!law in an otherwise perfect sea. son. The Huskies are well primed
for their battle Saturday.
After Saturday's defeat ot the
Winona warriors, 8-0, the Huskies
have only a victory in the Stout
game to mak~ the seaaon com-

Mich. Routs Minn.
. Ohio St. ·Drops Wis.
Jerry Reichel, right half back for the Champion St. Cloud Hus kies, breaks loose
around end for a gain in the game against the Winona Warriors last Saturday.
The Huskies won the contest 6-0,_in the final- period of play.

·Huskies E~ge War~iors
Win
. Championship ·o - 0
.

The Minnesota Oophera tell before a very superior Michigan team
at Ann Arbor last Saturday afternoon 34-0.
The win b1 the Wolverines kept
them in & tie for the number one
position ln the Western conference. They have defeated Iowa
14-13, North.western 7-0 and Minn.ot& 3f-O.

Thef share the spot with the
Ohio state Buckeyes who defeated
Wl.sconain S&turday at Columbus,
Ohio, 31-H. Ohio State has four
.
wlna ill Big Ten play OTel' Illinois,
B1u.,IIOINa
The migh ty St. Cloud Huskies won their fourth atratcht Mlnne90ta State Collese conference cham-- Indiana, Mtchlpn State and WlaCOD&in.
pionship -last Saturday night at Selke field, edstn, a nllani Winona team 8-0.
Ohio State and Michigan meet
The Huskies were hard presaed throu1hout the game and manqed tbelr onlf score late in the fourth
In ·their tlnal games ot the aeaaon
quarter. The Warriors were on the Hualcle&' one--,ard line when the game ended.
• The Huskies dominated the Warriors statlatlc-wlN but could not seem to monopolise on their .scortn1 to decide the B1- Ten entry In the
opportunities. The Warriors made elght llrat downs to the Hualdea H and St. Cloud outdlatanced Winona Roae Bowl contest. The .scent of
raeea II hea'ff over both Ann Arbor
27t to 182 total yards gained.
Winona dominated the Huskies In one deparunent. The, outpassed the Hulldea an4 were T8l'f elert and Columbua tbia week and wW
on pass detenae. The Warriors completed eight of their 15 paas tor 112 yards. ~l)IINd
the. tour continue to be until Michigan and
Ohio State meet or until one or
%~s:!\;~;:~letions In seven tries Warriors recovered the tumbled lllle. Jerr, Relehel · 1alnect the other la defeated In conference
~

/

o,-

'urpris.ingly enOUfl'h the St.
~~:1drr~:eq~=rb8!c:
on the eight yard line to right
halll>aclt Jerry Reichel in the end
zone.
· 'i'he first quarter was pretty
much of a see-saw battle. St.
c loud took the opening klck-oU
and marched to the Warrior 31 in
a series of 11 plays. A 15 yard
penalty, however, force<' them to
, p.-it into the end zone.
·

~;:1t~~

g;:: ~:~er;.::~~d.=.:. =~~ i:u::1 :::~==
and two fumbles completed the t1on and l'Ull bM:k on the Buskiea'
flrst half. The Hwlrlel had con- 22 yard Une. .
troll of tbe ball on the-- Winona 38
A clipping penalty forced the
yard line aa the halt enct.cl. ·
Hualtiea back to their own aeven
The Warrior• took the ltlck-of! yard llne where they had ~ lticlt
to begin the second halt, but a _ out.of danger. Thef aoon regained
penalty and the stltf Hualtie de- 1)(11188S51on on a reoovered Warrior
feruse forced them to punt. St tumble on the. 30.
Cloud then started & drive which
Proin th!& spo, the Rualties
ended in a. fumble on th• Warrior's started their toucbdown driTe.
28 ya rd line.
· Twelve plays and fOW' ftnt dowm

=

plaf,

plete. Coach Les Luymes expect.
to be able to use au the injured
Huskies and prospects tor a win .
are running high.
Stout, With a 2-2-1 record in the
WLsconsin conference, ha.a
fared too well, this season. However, they were on the bottom of
the standings in- their conference
last year despite the results as
Selke lleld.
The HUSlties, with Jim Baxter al
fullback, Bot, Kosel at quarterbacit,
Don Casa at left halt and Jerry
Relchel at ri1ht halt should make
a very impressive sight to the
Stout eleven.
After their loss to St. John'•
university, the Huskies have Im•
proved in every game. One ouC:.
standing aspect in all the Huskies
games haa been their defense. at.
Cloud ha., held their opponents to
less than half their total yards in
all their wins.
stout has suffered defeat to
Winona in the Minnesota con•
teren<:e. They were defeated 1"-0
by the River Falla Teachers who ~
in turn defeated Superior State,
and YellowJackets only downed
the Huskies 6-0.
The Stout eieven does not boaal
a.117 particularly large men buC
play steady ba.11. Despite their de•
f eats this season every player
remember& the drublng they hand•
ed the St. Cloud champions la8'
year. They will be all set for a
repeat.
The Husldea have won the 195'
champloruship. They know wha&
stout has done in the past. The
St. Cloud team should meet the
Wlaoonsin team with a very dif•
terent attitude than had the
champions last year. ·
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down. Kosel'• try tor point WU
attempted
7
wide and the Huakies led 1-0. · ,
completed . . . . .
lntercep- by . . . . . . .
l
The :warriors tooc the ltlck-o!t
•
~
·
·
yard<I
.
.
8.5
on their 30 and started to march.
yarda Nlt\lnled
, 12
They rolled up four ftrst downs PWlte .. .. .. . .. . ..
4
and 69 yardl In their valllant Punt. aver..., y~da . . . . . . 211 .5
Pumbl• .. ...... .. ... ... 3
ailtempt to ICOl'8 on tbe Huaklea. Pumblee
la.t . .
. . .. 3
TbeJ ended up on the one yard

lln;: ~:n~!{ibacu

Bu~ .-~~~'.~:~~&IA~:•lli~~n

Don
Cull and Relcbel WU way up to CMll .. .. .... ,. .. • . 8
PM' and fullback . Jim Baxter ex- Reichel .. ... • •.. .. II
Winona was not able to go any- th~:~k:o~ ~~t t~~~
o~h~~f\!~:
ceeded the_Jlfff'ormance he gaye at
g
.
Rebl<amp . . . . . • . . . 4
where from there and punted. The a tumble on the Warrior"s 33 yard reaulted in the wlnninc touch- BemldjL
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WINSTON

brings flavor back to filter smoking!

•

• · .a.

■ All over America college smoke~ are flocking to Winston-the new filter cigarette real
smokers can enjoy! Winston's got real flavor
- full, rich, tobacco flavor! Along with finer
flavor, Winston brings you a finer filter. It's
unique, it's different, it works so effectively!
"ff"°'-" Toe.ac~ co •• w,,..N,.·••Lail. "· c.

TUESDAY; OCTOBER-26,' 195'4
··li°,i: •·~_...... -
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The truly superior Winston filter doesn't .
"thin" the taste or ·flatten the flavor. New
Winstons are king-size for extra filtering
action - and easy-drawing for extra good
taste. Try a pack of Winstons. You'll really
enjoy 'em!

WINSTON ... the easy-drawing_filter cigarette!
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Something New?

·Fall Production Will
:Feature Hi - Fi Sound
By George Ruettiman
Y ou·Jl be in for a surprise when
you see Jul-lus Caesar. S ince last
week something tlew has been
a dded . We 've all been noticing a
,-rest denl of improvement in
com mercial motion picture sound
t racks with the birth of Cinema&e<>pe. Cinerama and S tereophon ic sound . Well. our Julius Isn't
goin g to be a back number. He'll
.be presented with his own hi&-hfid elity sound track .
M r S . F . Ml'06ak , ma.nager of
the Appliance Repair center, has
l:on;;ented to loan the speech department his Philco High-Fidel!ty
Phonorall)Q set especially for our
.- -production . I t ·s really aai WI•
usua l piece of sound equipment
and is certainly an added attracl ion to the pla.j,. You're &.11 !nvited to mspect. the system after the
J>i:'1'onnance: A lot of new aounds
11'111 ~ commg out of that little
cabinet.
The pluyers club met Ootober
5 and opened th e meeting with an
inltintion .of new member&. Each
member was given a subject to
,pe..ntomlffle on stage before the

ernpha.size that she·s F innish ,- not
Russian) and Virginia Borden
portrayed a .llOda fountain. You
never i;aw such oowusicm. Paul
Hadliek chopped a tree down ·with
a golf club, Marie Sexton switched
sex to milnic R ip Va.n Winkle in
saddle oxfords and a good time
was had by all.
Two days before I.he open.ing
nifht performance of Julius caesar, on October ' 26, KFAM will
present a. cutting from Mr. Ped·
eraen's version of Juli.us c-r.
This wlll be a preview of -11'ha,t
Y'Oll will hear when Y'Oll attend
the pl&y at I.he oolffge Oct.ober 27 ,·
28 or 29. It 16 aoheduled for 8 :30
in the evenlnc' and will be .com- , ·
plete with sound effects, orieinal
cast and the woric.s.
Sam st. Pierre made a preliml•
nary taping of the cutt~ last
week , with the aid of Teel& Ka.rpen, a graduate student in cpeecb,
-Under Dr. Ba.lcer's 1111pervialon,
the cutting will be used in conjunct.lon With a &ports news a.nd
campus activities aeries, wltich
wlll be presented Olll:e a month.
It has a twofold purpoae,

;~~Y
~~~ ~5 ;!:~.
aome
Ba rb
Byers, Mari1

, It Will be ' .used ~ a Nldio pro. :,ct for Dr Ba.leers .radio wont·
=ent! 1~
caatlng technique.
It will endeavor to acquaint the
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She wants to

Novels Available
For Pleasant
Vacation Reading
By Kathleen
Olson
Vacation
presents an
ideal time
to oo some leisure t1me rea,d,lng.
Among the books for lntereaitlng
rending a t the llb1-ary a.re a number of new novels. "Sable Lion,"
by Jan Van Dorp , 16 the atory ot
Marinus DeBoer who With ll'l'Ord
and cannon founded a. d)Oa,Sty
of wealth in the la.te yea,1"6 of Ute
aeventeenth .centucy.
.
Another new novel 16 "'lbe Secrei. S t air," by English-born Pbyllia Bottome. This story ii 110kl
ag,.inst the bllcltground of a - wrlum in SwitzerlaDd.
T he emot.ioruLI oonflicts of a
~ P of hlgh-st,rung people wbo&e
lives a.nd loves become ·entwined
in I.he little world. Action »
carefully paced and moves llwitBY
from one climax to ·anot.he- that
the reader is held enthralled to
the fi nale.
The author of " All Quiet on the
Western Front" and "Arch of
. T riumph ·, has turned out another
grea.t ,..ork entltted "A Time to
Love and a Time to Die."
H is the story of a Oermilll
110!dier on a three week6 furlough
. and his l<>ver . They wa.nt verY
little out of life, and a&k only to
live quietly together. The book
is a melodrama of emoti0Jl5 and
vivid incidents a.nd ls peopled
- with a number of unWIU&lly Vivid
characters.
In the non-fiction ca-tetl'Ol"Y tile
library · offers, "But We Were
Born Free ," by Elmer Davl6. In
t.his book Mr. Da,vls de&l6 with
c urren t history and peraona.l :reporting told in only t.he 1tyle that
has made him one of ttie most
popular and respected of radio
commenta-t ors.
A 6trictly up-to- the-minute report on one of the moet ~ n t
figure,; of our time, Dwll!lbt E!Ben·
bower i.s t,old i:n John Gunther's
Jatest, 'work, "Eisenhower, t.he Man
and t.he S ymbol." Gunther bu
Jcnown . the President aince ~
early ~•ears o_f World war n and
his inlima-te aocount. gets beY'ODd
the legend to the fleah a.nd blood
person.
For sheer delight of reading
and a.s an ·1nvlt,a,tion to range
further in our grea;test livillg
poet's work , turn to Robert Prost's
•'The R-Oad Not Ta.ken." The book
u a volumn of 131 poems selected
and integrated by Louis Untermeyer .

Vital Meeting
Staff
Set Wednesday
·.1·nere w1u be an tmporunt
Blft!tiJlg of all CHRONICLE aaff
members Wedneeclay .at , -p.m.. in
Mir. publications olfice on tbe
•eond floor of the old library.
All staff writers shollld be pre-

aent and thoae who wW be nnablP to attend are asked to notify

Stu Mc Coy, news edU.or, PO 344.
·- All those intereeted In Joinlnr
·tile au.ff .are ii.Jae lnvU.ed to .t-

. .

Three co-eds toast marshmallows at Talahi lodge during the ." Harvest Moon
Ramble" sponsored by the Lambda Chi Beta fraternity October 16. The toasted
marshmallows were one step in the preparation of "smores"-a snack mad e dt
~!~ ~~~:f ~~~i, the marshmallows, chocolate candy bars and graham crackers. Dancing, card play"° that they ma.y better apJ>TeCi• ing and bingo were among the other activities offered during the evening. The
ate the work being done .t. ihe ramble opened with a moonlight walk which originated at Carol hall and stopped
achoo!.
at each dormatory to pick up students to go to the lodge.
(Staff photo by Ulven)
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G,i ~'Em · Brown, Girls

MUCH MORE FLAVOR
MUCH LESS NICOTINE !

otl<efuhrl ~·.

It's the FILTER-that .Counts
and L&M has ·the Bestl
Why do u.M sales soar higher every
day? It's the one filter cigarette that
gives smokers a taste they can enjoy a filter they can depend on. Now u,M
cmnes king-size, too, at the stime low
price as regular.
In either size - only LkM Filters

give you the Miracle Tip - the elee-.
tive filtration you need. Cet much
more Savor - much less- nicotine - a
· light, mild smoke. Yes, - it's the filter
that£Ounts .• . and u,M has the best!

